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No princely pomp, no wvealthy store,
N o force to win the victory,

No wily ivit to salve a sore,
No shiape to feed a loving e'e;

To none of these I yield as thrall;
For ivhy? Ivv mmid doth serve for ail.

I sec how plenty surfeits oft,
Anid hiasty climbers soori do fait;

I sec that thiose wvhich are aloft
Mishiap doth thicaten most of all;

They get wvitli toi], they keep wvith fear,
Such cares in), mind could neyer bear.

Content to live, this is myv stay;
I seek no more thian mnay suffice;

I press to bear no hiaughty swvay;
Look, what I Jack rny mind supplies;

Lo, thus 1 triumphi like a king,
Content with thiat my mind doth bring.

Somne have too mnucli, yet stili do crave;
I littie have, and seek no more.

They are but poor, though much they have,
And I am rici wvith littie store;

Thcey poor, I richi; they beg, I give;
They lack, I leave; they pille, 1 live.

I laugi flot at another's loss;
1 grnd ée not at anothier's pain;

No wordly ivaves my mmid can toss
My state at one doth stili reniain

I fear no foe, 1 favn no friend ;
1 loath not life, nor dread mine end.

Sorne weiglh their pleasures by their lust,
Their %visdomn by their rage of ivili;

Their treasure is their only trust;.
A cloaked craft their store of skIll;

But ail the treasure that I find
Is to maintain a quiet niind.

My wealth is health and perfect case;
My conscience clear rny chief defence;

I neithier seek by bribes to please,
Nor by deceit to breed offence;

Thius do I live; thus w'ilI I die;
Would ail did so as well as 1!


